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DEAL SAWING MACHINE. 
Recem FOI'elgn Inve.-*Iona. 

WEA.VING GINGH.U!8 OR OllNA.MIINTiL FA.
l!lUcs.-John Lyle, of G!&egOWI' Scotland, pa
tentee.-In manufacturing goods according to 
this invention, the different colors· of the weft 
to form 'the desired pattern are measured oft'ln 
separate lengths, and these are tied together in 
a continuous piece, and the whole is then 
wound upon a reel as if the weft were one sin· , 
gle colored piece. ' This chain of colors is made 
to correspond to the fabrio in such a manner 
that each increment of each colored section of 
yarn shall form a certain defined length of co. ' 
lor in the woven fabric. The weft so prepared 
is then wound upon spools or pirns, and trans
ferred to the shuttle in the usual way. The 
weaving of the colored fabrio then goes on 
from the shuttle by successive spools, each co
lor being woven into' its destined pOsition in 
the piece, just as if a separate shuUle' were used 
for it. This inventioll ill to obvla.te the me of 
more than oneehuttle it� a loom. The idea is 
a good one, but we think it. will be very difllcult 
to make the weft match;' to do so, the looql 
must work with the aocure.cy of a chronometer, 
and the spooling must be very carefully per
formed. It is a subject worthy· of the atten
tion of our carpet and gingham manufacturers. 

SOLAR W A.TClJ.-Alfted Sandoz, of Pj!ntz, 
Switzerland, patentee.-This is an instrument 
upon which the shadpw cait'from a thre,.d upon 
a-dial, is made t.o Indicate the hour of the day. 
, ,l,.tlBIilICATIJ:ilI/: ){A.':I'I�-Louls Defever, of 

. �.., ,Bel&l�'.pateo,tee!-This prep8.raU�n 
Is oompQBed otfOv� of colza oil, In which 
t�o pounds o(,india r\ibb,r � dissol� Wlder a 
conai el'8ble � . WhUai4hll niixtui'e Is atIiI 
hot, it must be filtered through a cloth, to reo 
move 'all impurities. 

,PRODUCING DESIGN!! AND PATTERNS IN WOOD. 
---8. George, of Worcester, Eng., patentee.
The inventor takes tolerable thfck pieces of 
wood of various color!l and forms, according to 
the pattern to. be produced, and then mounts 
them in a frame side by side, in the direction 
of their length. He then removes the frame 
and glues each piece of wood to that which is 
next to it, and then presses the whole together 
by a binding hoop, or by cords. When. the 
glue is completely dry he cuts off transverse 

M. Fontaine·moreau, of Finsbury, England, 
has recently patented two new arrangements of 
boiler and furnace for steam-engines and other 
purposes. One of them consists of a cylindri. 
cal boiler above and two smaller ones below, 
connected with the upper one by vertical tubes 
of nearly' similar diameter to the smaller boilers. 
On each side of the furnace are large vertical 
hoppers, reaching higher than the top of the 
boilllr, in which the fuel is supplied, and fafu! 
down as the ignited part beneath the boiler 
burns away, being thus self·feeding after the 
hoppers are once filled. The furnace is sup
plied with proper air valves, and the pecuIiilr 
construction of the grate affords the means of 
cleaning the furnace and boilers, w ithout inter. 
rupting their operation, combustion being main
tained on one side while the other is suspend. 
ed. The slags are collected in heaps beneath 
the fire-bars, and expelled through an aperture 
at bottom. The claim is for a double . feeding 
apparatus, the part immediately leadilig to the 
furnace being inclined, and for the constr ction 
of a double acting grate. The other improved 
arrangements consists in having any number of 
metal tubes placed beneath the boiler, their ex
tremities being fixed in two chambers, one in 
front and the other behind the boiler, one of 
them only communicatiDg with the boiler, for 
t� .. .passage. of steam. . This communication 
can be intercepted by a stopper when required. 
The supply of water to the boiler is regulated 
by a valve connected with the feed pump, aDd 
a gauge cock shows the height of the water.
The tubular apparatus is set on each of two 
boilers, independeDt of each other, llnd possess
e! the advantages of allowing one of them to be 
taken ont and cleaned without disturbing the 
other, or stopping the working of the en
gine. 

. veneers in slices, all of which will bear the same 
We 'present our rea.ders this week with an il. or down of the pulley-holders,; and the requi. unuorm pattern, and applies them as veneering 

lUll ration of a deal sawing-machine, recently site set·up is 'acco�plished by the hand-wheels, to Inlay the articles to be ornamented. 
:.: <, ,�. • . .. patented in Engl nd, by Mr. Archbutt, of Chel· K, set on screw spindles, passed through nut Impl'(lvementl In Furnace.. SHOP AND STEAM ENGINE.--JOhn Iwey, of 

R. Gordon, of Heaten Norris, Lancaiihire, sea. It embraces a novel feed motion, which lever6 on the upper ends of the spindles, I, Lambet11, En g., patentee.-An apparatus is di. 
Eng., has patented a 'peculiar construction of will be interesting to Our readers. We have spring-boxes, J" being fitted to the framing, to 

vided into suitable compartments, intd which 
furnace, in which the fuel is depo!ited in a hop. had it engraved from illustrations in the Pract!· secure the necessary elastic action in working. are introduced fuel, and air for its combustion, 
per at the mo�th, and slowly carried forward cal Mechanic's Journal. The bearing down·pulleys are at M, in adjustable and also water, so that the heated gases arising 
during the combl18ilon on the upper surface of The main framing consist of a pair of lower eye· pieces above the timber, the bearing pres- tr<!,m the combustioll .. of the fuel shall pass over 
revolving cylirider8; until J�·la. deposited in the vertical standards, A, bolted down to a stone sure being obtained from the weights, N, hung the surfaces of the ap�rtments containing w&
form of ash at the bridge'�:",The air necee- foundation, I&!ld carrYing two upper stand�, to the free ends of a pair of pressure levers, O. ter, and also be forced through it In small divi. 
sary for complete com�n',.is. supplied B, bolted on by intermediate bnges, to form These levers are suspended from fixed stud Cen- ded currents to heat the wa�, and catch all 
through hQllow tubes and openiilg'; 4{! ,several continuous pillars. The whole of the move· tres, P, and linke, Q, pass upwards from them impurities in the swoke. The' steam thus gene. 
dis.� The speed at which the revol� bars ments are worked from �e f�t and loose pul:, to the pulle! �olders, llliding in slotted guides rated is applied to drive machinery-a steam 
cause tbll coal w trayel through the furD-ueis leys, 0, attaohed to �e proJecting end of the ho� above. ThiS pressure keeps the deal well down engine-and the smoke obtained in a deposit at - re�ted' �Ccording to the time r�uired'lor izontal shaft, carried by an end bearing on the upon the feed ohain, R, which is carried at one the bottom of the heating apparatus can be 
CQmpleie-eombqation. .. ·�-- _ .. -..... ,- - -, ,"" atone f���dation, and a second bearing in the end of a stationary pulley, S, and at the other used for chemical purposes. 

�. - .. ,base of one of the ��ards. This shaft, which upon a similar pulley on the spindle, T, of the This inventiQn is not an improvement . . Sleam on c.na,ll. is fitted with a small fI�IJ. to steady the large raWhet·wheel, U. Each sawing action Among the new patents is one to Adolphus The Baltimore npatrlot" describes an ex- lIlotion, hlB on its inner end a b� 'sc, E, has, of course, a separate chain and pulley ar-I 'b . Theodore Wagner, of ,lin, in the kingdom of per ment soon to . e made 0Jl the Chesapeake from lItteJace-pin of which a conneoting. anaement, and both are worked from the ec. .. Prussia.; prof ' usio, for the invention of and Ohio Oanal to propel thll boats by steam ill.. p� ptiwards to the sa� frame. The ma· ce' •• O)l the first motion spindle, D ; a rod, 
d �, ' or apparatus for Indicating stea of horse power. It-Is thought by those chin�ia duplex, taking in two deals, the work· W, from whlch",..,· _ .... . ra ' . . ' 

h• h i h h --r- thoughts by the agency of nervou� avmg,t smatter n. c · arge, t ai. It will suo· ing frame being divided down the' middle, so working the rachet-wheel, U. The exterior 
d Th . b electricity." cee • ere 1S to' e a regular line of steam that the upper end of the actuating connecting- working edges Qf the bearing surface or edges [Oollatedfrom our foreign ootemporarles, the "Me-coal bo�.-ang '. company is now orpni.zed lor rod joined to the Centre of the fram�, thus sav- of the chains, .R, are ,serrated, so as to obtain " chanica' Magazine," "Newto.n'l J�urnal," "Artltan," 

that purpo8�J/ .. 
' _ 

" _ ing height, without int.erfering with the effi. hold upon the timber; ·and as the eccen- and"'''Mlnlng Journal," London; "Genie Industriel/ 
_. -. - . . ML'Invention,"andULaLumiere."Paris, and the H Gw. Callrornla Wine. , cient action of the mll.Chine.!l'he Illide-pieces, tric, V, revolves, it actuates the ratchet- &011" Mechanics' Journal-J 

A cask of California wine has been preaeDMd &, of the frame, are gulded in the stationary wheel, U, . and through it the chains. R, 
. 

� ,_ .. 

to th'e President of the. Uliited States by Sena- El168, H; and on the oppoaite side of the stand· thu! feeding the dellls steadily up to the cut. Gen. Robert.Armstrong, of the" Washington 
tor Gwin, in the n8.lJle of Mr. Purdy, Lie�lInan� arde are two parallel spindles, I, carrying adjus· This ingenious mjlvement forms a very e1!lcient· Unio�" died suddenly at WashingtoQ" on the 
Governor of California, and Collector Hammond, table leve.r pressure pulley!!, J, for bearing up feed, without. iny:olving the �e of anything 23rd Inat., He was a highly esteemed friend of 
of San Francisco. It is the grap:e and manu· against !he .tim ber in passing through. These more than the simplest Ij1echanism, and fewest Andrew Jackson, and possessed many very es; 
facture of the State. 8pindlel!,� grooved; to allow of the setting up poesible working partl!. timable qualities. 
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